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mil Set a First-class BEATE* OTEBCOAT, JIT: f„tL Latest Style to measure, equal to 

7ny U0 00 Overcoat in the city ; if not money 
returned.

WHITE FOB SAMPLES 1

H. LETHBRi
MY TAIL

. .
ugh.

ATtiE WHITE RIBBON. 

“For Oui cmi Burnt ni Bttiv, Ltmi." 
CooOoôwdVriôüÔîloLôrthe W.C.T.Ü' 

omenta. 
Proddent-Mr. Trotter. 
Vice-President,—Mrs BE 

Chsjnbera.

ebbss-
Treasurer—Mrs Forsythe. 
Auditor-Mrs Roecoe.

gonanroniDHT*.

bcrups fQT Odd Moment*.

A cêtiury rosy be so old maid’s care, 
but a mot*r car is a new-made sea**

The Caller—Can l see the lady of the
b<The Cook—Horn’t y»* eyes?

Mal Mai sonneoted with an 
there are many 
the San Francisco

|
children Ur

sa?
A WIFECOLDA OnLOW.AND irritable to • 

some time I

r i

emmeon, Mrs “There is n the
F-Æl^nFdlJo 

Belief—Dr. William»' Pink

For

3feinting
BringPartial

F.U (Sunday omptad.)1 Papa, what u a .weeping a^artian 1 
“A stitement, my son, that 6IL our 

opponents’ eyes with dost ”

as to work with or upon.—Ann# Robert-

-="=7f.
Pilla Bratme Health, 

foockhelm, a «ubu.b al Owen Sowod, 
» fairly Tibtatiag with interest in the 
wopjcful cure. .ffectoi in thnl pince by 
the ï.e of Dr. Williams' Pint Pill-. A 
newapnpnr mnn of Toronto, .pending 

time in the vicinity, was directed 
hiD o. ei looting 0»en 

Sout.d'e bennUfnl bey. nod won told thnl 
tfc. „ he would ten™ wimething nbout • 
cure .ff.c'ed by Dr. Wi Horn.’ Pint Pilb 

The hill wee climbed end it b to Mr J. 
r. Go. dfellow, the geuinl owner end 

of thnl plnaiant home, tbit he 
the following 

“My wife owes her good mt 
henith taAny to Dr. Willtnm.' Pint 

‘On the

, $8;coughs beard in t 
pitai of tli. inettta-. 
be of rewords end 

jeeded in induoing 
l their breath when 
Id in a little while I 
1 te lee how tame ol 
. reeorered from the

lemon the nnmbei 
certain word in » 
tien. By the p

Evangelistic Wort—Mrt lempton. polliihmMitt I
Prom Work—Mm Borden and Mile I them «imply to 1
Literature—Mr, Dneijon. tempted to c
Sretemstlc Giving—Mm Fttnh, was myself i
Flower Mission-Mi* L. Johnson. tb, children
Nnrootiffl—Mm Newcombe. dieenes
““mÆ  ̂ “Coctant coughing b pr.ci.ely like
Mother'» Meeting»—Mm Hemmeen. «niching t woend on the onteide of the 

_ body. So long ne it b done the wonnd 
...Kelt meeting in Temperance Hall, -m beal. Ut , pemnn when

open to’' any Sn’to-pUd t. congh dm, . long bre.tb 
wish to become members. Visiting end hold it until ijFwarms *ni eoethes 
members of other W. 0. T. Union* **• J u\t œil, 
cordially welcomed.

.• ' ' . -:.W ■'?r&tna.
THEA*

......... Hto,. ■

23S Farrington St., Halifax. ^ «il.;

Macdonald & Co.,
:œr.r». B-titu

something that will fall through quicker 
thin aaythivg else on earth.

City Boarder-I notice you keep » % 
bar of soap outside by the pump. It » 
for the farm beads, I presume 1 

Rural Host***—Ye*, farm bands and

*o a

SlLressiSli;
Boeton Service.

He*01
(LIMITED.)

HALIFAX, N. S.
me beneSt will eoon jj „erJ requisite for the npplioaiion of

P.Znnmm1- STEAM, WATER AND GA8.
*om membrane, ni- Hoe. I, T. ma H7i mAltltmaTOM BT.
jough and giving the 
dunce to heal. At 
table medicine will

un$1.00 Pei
(.K ADO

(JLUBS of 6ve i»1
Local 6dve*t"l“g 

1er every insertion.

fad*:—is iaiebted for
It is * eober truth th»t people who 

themselves work
ef

More.

mediately og arrival of 1

-

be received frow
Sinning Against Children. I nitrogen which b

------ ... h I anodyae to the a.
It does not require that we be wilfully |aying tbe deeiri 

croel in order to «n against our cbil-1 thloat and luDRI a 
dren. The foolbh petting end pamper- th< „m„ t|ml , „--------
ing of pride, end gnttifying t>f ««rT ,a nature in her eforte to lecopertte.”
■elfilb whim may bn ni mbchievone ne 
•hsmh brmUUty. Ho worn. 0.

committed sgnmst thst ton lb“‘“'“typewriter 1 Men nr# » much more, ex- 
him ntwnys hsvt hi. own wmy. Pride , ,ou know. , -
will grew fast ennngh in thst isughtsr’s Mn A.herolt-I recognize that font, 
brart without year nddiog fuel to the but I wmMt typewriter one, myeclf. 
dime with extrnrngnnt Sneries nnd eilly Mlnar4s y -es Sural, eto.
ndutntioo. It b e curione fact the1 ,_______
prniee hmtowed on noble condnet, bon el rypyw w
..wtening ind .trengtheni.| indoenc, ; 1898. AM. _

s; sSï," rr rSr. Tarasntt Stauhip Co.
only.pt to ind.me.eia.Kne». (LIMITED)

Many s father étudié* hie «count-1 raJ-K
hooka mod many » mother Hadlee her I 
meg.sinee « her reedpt-books, or her 
suiting Mete mere than they study the I 
pecnlinritim of their own children. That I

iitLï-tgu^kaffsk-
ate ; hntJi treatment often harden, the Dnlted States
hunt nnd then parerai Ph.rineeUm |
pray, tbit God will wften it 1 . . . . J THE QUICKEST 1 

Thor, la no trust in thU world mote IB «w 17 
tremendous than the trust of peenUge ; „ -
,.d none which many perwn. stem to I g . JRIRS A WEEK - Z 
treat more lightly. Food, clothing, 

nnd schooling they provide ; Sat

Pillt,” said Mr Good fellow. 
l*h of July, 18115, Mr.G jodf.Dow went

developed into a psrtl.l or «light »t- Wbi|e oi Jls get .hotter, for. yuu know,

it itttÆÏÏÉSfcS

,

A.^BlIC • -kBOanw0•“■TAD0B,,' , „ Train.-

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,
Mo*., Thum. and Sat.

jert, prior to lie tneortlon.
The Ao.dias Jo* Bbi

SrEErH-"
.MS'S
aas.'SMfcj
,Tïddre«ali"mÎDications to

- i
bn «died with . dtainem which often m.
nltcd in tuddeo end levero fall* 1U 
pnmlyib made her tumble to Hfe any 
weight with her left hand. She colled in 

lbs fel-
lowed Ih. advice end toot the mediate., 
prmeribed. Bel It wee only money 
warned na ehe did not got noy hotter. 
A* Mm Goodfetlow he. three children

Mlmcrds Llalmrat Cures Dandroff.

Teacher—Teacher, in., bow loony 
— b the human men divided 1 
Tcmmyr—Five.

teif-civilizfd,
anvege and Spuniurde"

General dealers In Hard and Soft Coals, 
Kindling-Wood, etc.

Also Brick, Clapboards, Shingles, Sheath lag,
1898. and Rough and Fmahed Lumber of all kinde.

en East-Trains a*.d Steamers are 
ern Standard time.

W. R. CAMPBELL,
General Manager, 

T. G1PKBI8, Sopenntendent.

Hard and Soft Wood Flouring

Credit» (determinedly)—I elmll cell 
every week until yon pay thi. eeceunl,

air, there 
■Mat-

sir. The Bewker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and LOOK! 

Haley Bros., St. John. ——

(blindly)—Then,
““hfpT%.^W^

“What a nickname !" mid one chum 
to mother aa they walked down tbe 

“Why under the breed eeoopy 
take to calling her ‘Be-

deep trouble to thn family for bar to be 
» afflict, d. For sight month, thme 
dhay spslb and the paralyaU continued.
The some fnsad asked her to tty a hoi 
ef Dr. WiUiami’ Pink Pilb. To pise» 
the friend she
fair bon* Whm the* had hem token 
rim frit deddedly better. Tbe feinting 
eprib cams 1ms freqeest, her strength

taking «bent rii bore., and feeling suite j,,, BDi ,0u are ecoldmg me al- 
..11 again, rim discontinued the tue of 
thn pilb toe .time,tatUtorf.lt 
of the eld symptoms rstuming. 
again procured • «apply nnd reeom- 

tkeir in, nnd wav overjoyed 
to And that thme valuable little pellets 
again gtvn roliel She continued taking 
them until ana frit that .he moat certain
ly bn over the effet'. *t the twnhW 
when ehe again eeeaed to take the pilb.

■6a ymt and a ball ego, and

Debtor

roar office, wolfvill
omo. How a oo A. n. ™ *■>

n,|b ere mode up ni drilown .Ï2 Halifax nod Wlndnnr cloee

* ?„,*» w*t do* at 10 00 n. m
‘mteei «net cloee nt * 06 p.m.
gmtriilecioe^.^P^,

There will nlwnye be found a bip j 
■took of be.t quality at my meat atom 1»

Crystal' Palace Block I
Fresh and Salt Meatsi 

Rams, Tirtt-rn, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all kinds 

Poultry in stock.
fog- Leave year orders and they will 

be promptly filled. Delivery te «H parti 
of the town.

monumentstod to purchase »
did yon ever

"“Seed* .he’s is sweet, don’t yon in Red and Grey Polished Granite 
and Marble.knew.”

Of PSOPLB1» BANK OF HAL1F, 
open torn. 10 a. m. to S p. m. 

me.md.y-ip.m^ ^ A|
TIME,

Yarmouth Strictly first-class Work.
GRIFFIN <« KELTIE. (-

333 SARHIHOTOH ST., HALIFAX. "______

5^'^oTi'Vtr,,,^e
oppoltnnily.__________________

“Whntdo they mean by « Hacking V ” 
uked the young woman on her flrst sail 
of a young woman who
°°“Why,” mid the wise one in a earefol 
wbbyer, “tacking i.juat-jnrimllmg.,. 
the him, Helen."_________

Ou board a ship a wife was trying to 
comfort her muck huiband end change 
tbe current of hb thought..

"Darling, lav the moon come up yet f”

“It bee, if I swallowed It." w* the 
week voiced reply.

CkEKhM-___
BASia^cauBcuLae^H

nu] the Woman's prayei-xmeetlu)
turd Wedaeada, of
p, ID. All 80»« free. UsHere
doors to welcome strangers.

mibsioh mall ubJa-vicxti.-BÎaoTi. and Wednesday »t 7. 
taudu) School »t ^.30 p. ni,

rgBBBÏTRBlAM CHURCH.-
BÿtBgMTwa

suSisvas-»

W, H. BMMtiRI.
Fast and Popular Steel Steune Wolf ville, Nov. l*th, 1895. Il

Arilnr . )*■■■■■■■
they utterly ignore the feet thst the 
Or ator hae eatroeted to them the most 
susceptible end ‘«eptite eceatar. on HNTIL fottoer
:to-nt?m„H»toT^r.r^u^l=«.t“-«^
character—»nd .hope, destiny for thi. I ^edneaday and 
woild—often for the next. Iu g«°log.eal „f Expram Train fromHali-
me ,s®h -ro, agjA.. *>•-
which were made in the stone when it J Aon, every 
was once only * liquid pumice. In like 
manner we can detect tbe finger-marks
:4n Lmj.

grown to manhood and womanhood. w ^ ^

heredity b th, force of example. Zt «tried an ..earner

Tickets sold to a» point, in Canada, via 
Consdian Pacific or Central Vermont 
end Boston and Albany Ryi, and to Hew 
York vi. Fall River Lice, Stomngton 
Line, New England al,I Boeton and Al
bany Bye.

For ell other inforantion apply » 
Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Cen- 

du, or to
L. E. BAKER, 

Manager.

Fred H. Christie“BOS' »•
AS* YOUR DEALER FOR . *

“Acadia” K. D.
C ORNMEAL.

Yellow, dry, grant Ur. Mill d i y
M. J. Balhnea,

Dammoutb.

W. J. Balcomthe aboye 
rarmouth for Painter and Paper 

Hanger.
Beat attention «Ivon to Work 

Entrueted to ue.

iM&SSS «d
Peieonal Property at a moderate rate.EveningsThat b

only once er twine since hie she bad nay 
«light symptoms of the old trouble, and 

of the piib would give
«.Order» left »t the .tote of L. W. 

Sleep will be promptly attended
to. *

‘Elfin Juveniles.’
The only perec t Child’s 

W heel made.
20, 22, 24 and 2fi In. wheels.

Catalogues and prices on application. Dwelling House of 8 rooms,_oe up- 
—— per Gaipereee Aveone, Ooibnildt

George Rent,
28 ao-eent,

81 Barrington St., - Halifax, N. S.

25
then a few d
full relief. Mm G .odfellow 11 decidedly 
of the opiiiif.a that »be owes hnr pivseet 
health to Dr. Willtsma’ Pink Pills »nd is 
Most eethunhutic in her rvcomi»*»datinn 
of diem to her Ttirud* and seqmint-

Automatic Hot Air nnd Vapor DothTuesday and Friday at Noon,
connection, st Vermouth l" .ad Corel Red

ore Scotia.

PATRONAGE SeUCITSO.
te* ■Inaras Uniment Believes Neural- OR SALE. nmst steamer plying he

ld I be United States 
t jileaFant route be- 
, combining safety,

gUt.
Big Brother—I Fhoolil like t«» know 

what you have been flirting with that lu 
uatie Saphesd for?

Pretty Sister (iodignanth)—I haven’t.
‘•Yes, y« u bave. He tol.l a friend that 

vi,u stood before him ten minutes ><« if 
e«.tranced, ai.d you looked straight into, 
his eyes sa if y04 could read bis very 
*oul, sod he raid if evei ardent admira 
ihiti shone iu a human face it did in
> “The idiot ! I was looking 
reflection in bis tysg arsti.”

aoces.”
: Vegetable History.

The eggplant la a native «*f A-i«, Af 
rice and South America.

Muebromt are “Jative to all teror^-rate

—Rev Theodore L. Cuyler.
For particulars apply to

MRS J. B DATISON.From “Frances E. Willard's Crusade 
Experience.”

At a sigual from our gray-haired 
leader, a sweet-vuiced woman began to 
sing, “Jesus the water of life will give/ 
all our voices eoon blending in that 

thiuk

countries in abort gra«e.
Garlic came frein A*is, and ha« Wen 

used siuee the eailie*t times. It formed 
part of tbe diet of the Israelites in Egypt, 

used by Greek and R -man soldiers 
and African peasants.

Cucumbers are uative to the But In
dies, and are grown io Cashmere, China 
and Persia. They weie much *steemed 
by the ancients, and vtm c-immon in 
Egypt, where a drink is prepared from 
them when they are ripe.

Bru-aels sprouu came fmm Belgium ; 
Wets are natives t# the southsa-t sea- 
coast of Europe ; ante < ««mes from 
S .utb Europe ; rhutnirb from China and 
Tart ary. The arrowroot t- from South 
America.

Potatoes are native to Peru, end the 
Spaniards discovered tWm. From Spain 
they pass» d into Italy and Belgium.

TbeeabbagCiStiU grows wild in Greece 
where it originated. Ro4i>te*s were 
native to Chfoa. but hate gntwn io 
Europe for centuries

The eauliflowea came from Cyprus.

■ BTUODlbT OHUHUH—He 
Donkin, pastor, bervivea on tii- 
u,i,. in. end 7 P- m- 
•t te o'clock, A. ™. F»y*o 
•B Thurwlax .vetting at 7 30. 
«nUmeÏTofiadd .««agent w=i
til U» «rvicm.-AIUreeuwIcb ,
IX 3 P m ou the oablwth, au' 
■eettng at 7 30 p m, on Weduw

6! it! ;Baldwin Refrigerators I
jr.«Ai u «»• emit* «« ft*SSSsrtMBSSTsY
Circular, n tffKeelimpa »

J. B. ALBRO’, Ago* 
04 I t Grenville St, Hsllfsx.

at my own
L -gj • • - luxury—even neceselQr for

a smell outlay.
These goods ore warranted BX6T mode giving n fftoMve, oontlonon. oirculej 

lion of pure, dry, cold nir. Sttuogl, nnd hendtotu-ly built. Itomnon. vnnety 
to neleol front. Big discount* from lut price*.

Send for demriptife catalogue.

A great summertral, and Coast Ry age
Hr.

tt eai tbe roostsweet song. I
novel spectacle that I recall. There 
stood women of undoubted religious 

and tbe highest character, most 
crowned with tbe glory of gray 

hairs. Along tbe stony pavement o( 
that stoniest of cities rumbled the heavy 
waggons, many of them carriers of beer ; 
between us and tbe saloon, in front of 
which we were dkawn up in line, passed 
the motley throng, end almost every 

lifting his hat, and even the little 
(newsboys doing the same. It was 
American manhood’s tribute to Christi
anity and to womanhood, and it was 
B’gnificant and fall of pathos. The 
leader had already asked the saloon
keeper if we might enter and be had de
clined, else the prayer-meeting would 
hive occurred inside tbe door. A 
korrowfut lady whose only son had gone 
to ruin tbiougb that very trap, knelt on 
ihe cold, moist pavement and offered a 
broken-hearted prayer, while all our 

bowed. At a signal we 
moved on, and the next saloon-keeper 
permitted ue to enter. I had no mote 
idea of the inward appearance of a saloonr,i," Thê'ulUlïtaly UtywhoM ”, Will continue the practice of Dcntie- 
plared h-r Bible on tka bar end reed * try oe formerly, It bis residence «car 
pealm. Tue spirit ol thme crumdm we, the elation, Wolftillc, Appointment, 
«, genii,. Tbro weeeng “Book ofAgm” „„ u mlie b, Wter at ro.ideooe 
..I thought I hwl never jte.rdtt.uo, a frcM teM on ef teeth.
Ol* rtl* one ,ioe. =oTnrem ,h. ^.,‘ March 28th, 1895. 

going regulation piayer-meeting, and 
of tbe older women whispered 

the leader wished to

Father O’Lyary, a. well known R"- 
Catholic priest and wit, was on verv 

friendly terms with his neighbor, ihv 
Church, of Fnglaud vicar. They met on 
the rood one day, when the vicar *aid 
excitedly, “Oh, Father O'Leary, have you 
heard the awful news?”

■aid the priest, "what is it, at

an ful." «-ays the vicar, 
ui his fal-n «mt of purge- 
II the Ciiholies lave tumbled

Father 
poor

W. A. C
Secretary and Tress.

Yarmouth, Oct. 20

Just “Arrived!
devotion

ib, 1898.

Ui aud 3d *t U a. m-. ; ad, 4th i 
• tS. tier Vivo every WedneeiliGeorgs F. Boiler.1 '

“Nu, 
all?”

‘8 upething
“Tbe b 
tniy, and a 
into hell !”

“Oh, dear, eh, dear,” »aye . 
O'Leary, “what a ciu»bing the 
Protestants must have got !”

GRAGG BROS. & CO.,
Agents for Nova Scotia.

Hurdware, Cutlery, Houle Furnishing», NovdtlM, etc.

$T
Crepes, Malaga Grapes.

O rangea, Jamaica Oranges.
Alio Sultana fai.in>, French Prune, 

etc., etc. nil it Iâwest wholmale price,

Pruttgouse.
Castonguay Bros.,

tow 8 Devine.)
IV. s.

p.m.
d Ketall HEV. KHNNK VH C. HIND,

; $r:. Robert W. fctono, # y
P?. Ueo, A. Fist, S

t. FitAiims (B.o.>2d«v.*i 
f.,t^Ma*U 1 warn the «oui. 1. 
•“.'h mouth. ■

Wheleeale
DXALXR IR

FEED, HAY,
BRAD. COB», FLStll 

MIDDUHCW. KVC-, 
BTC.

Goods Shipped to

Points.
33 Upper Water »!., «*»«•> *•*■ 

iW Telephone fill.

Hello ! Horsemen and Farmers !

I^dEhuE'» L0UQK X.I
teaKsA-i^hp..»

r. A. Dixon, 11

Having ana of the brat H.rnrat Store, in the Prorinra, I nm P^J» 

the County, fur the price naked ; all Head Made. IW Call and in pec

WM. REGAN.■ I MIS WM FREE WILL,
Dear Sibb,—I cannot «-peak to" 

strongly of the excellence of MIN- 
ABD'ti LINIMENT. It it THE rem
edy In my household for burns, spsiu»», 
etc., sn*l we would net be without it 

It Is truly a wor.derful mediciue 
John A. M acdomald, 

Publieber Arnprior Chronicle.

teeeeeere te Hesslm

. E. N. PI

V
•-aüJBbeads were

TemperanceFor Sale or To Ut.
That property i» W 

«he Wolfville Hotel.

AYZANTDR. Wollvillc, Ont. 14th, 1897.The Electric Forge. UOLFVILLEdilVIblOH h. 
met, Monday evening In
it',.» o'clock, ’

UtVSTAL
Temperance Util e.ery Ft
*00ü HI 3,30 o’d

yure«têr».

Court illomidon,' !.. O. F 
Temperance Hall on tho fit

known*1

FUR COAT!!»
a large, >

If you intend 
purchasing a

Or any other Stylish Pur Garment 
get prices front* .....

»edll
into crerydxy

ML“g
rk. 29

ii - roOD,Precious Stones.
All precious stones sre puiifird by e 

bath m honey, according to an old idea. 
Many curious notions sre cm rent in re
gard to gem j.

It is .«aid that tbe agate quenches lWntf 
end, if put into tbe mouth, allays fever.

Amber ii a cure for sore throat end 
glandular swellings.

Cat’s eye is s charm against witchcraft
Cotai is s tslUman against 

and evils by flood and held.
Diamonds produce so

irticle to Wah Hop,
CHINESE LAUNDRY,

WolM'le, N. S.
WFiret olcie Wnvk Qnnraoterd.

COLEMAN & CO., s*to me softly that
kn.jw if I woubl pray. J I

It waa strange, perhaps, bot I felt not 
the least reluctance, and kneeling on tbe 
awduel floor, with a group of esrr est 

he ut* around me, and behind them, fill- 
ii-K every corner, and extending out into 
tbe rireet, a crowd of unwashed, an 
kept, hard-looking, drinking men, I was 
conscious that perbr^s neved in my life, 
save beside my sister Mary’s d)ing bed, 
bad I prayed as truly a* I did then 
ThU was my crusade baptism. The next 
dsy I west on to tbe west, and within a 
week had been made president of tbe 
Chicago W. 0. T. XJ.—The Woman's 
Journal.

* If-9.y «I

CtehteHALIFAX. N. 8. 
Largest stock of Ladles’ and Cents’ 
Furs In the Province at lowest prices.

• * HEADC
ïon R

it i,,V::v. !» ini #
roper connections. sAik Fori », the »ub»cr ANDto

B. B. I
INDURATED

Tabu, Pi

to »to turn red or 
wires it for work- <------- be

London RuLLitbe mbuliem aud — »»ditoge it Into the water spiritual reel 
Emeralds, Ïfriendship and constancy. 
Garnets preserve health and joy.
Tbe onyx is apt to cause tvirer to the 

wearer, es well aa ugly dreams.
Opals are fatal to lore and briag dis

cord to giver and receiver.
Ssppbirei impel the wearer to all good

W*Tbe topaz is said to be a i 

lung troubles, and imparts a

Ponl.
is wise Don’t forget that the darkest hour is 
• - ’y sixty minute, long.

isn't set the fool. There ore too

Deo. Stir, 1897.---------- -----------ctcr. _
-• *And imiit ouIt is not for ourselves we are placed 

in this world. We live for others as 
well as for ourselves. We live for our 
neighbors. We live for the generations 
coming after u*. The individual in 
uimseif seems insignificant. Yet in 

j truth the life of a«cb of us is a part of 
the great wbsle. We are members of a 
vast family, and tbe interest, of the 
family must be to us a matter of

0 not exist in peace with evil ; 
not exist in peace with error, 

jrld it is impossible to live at

ion of a thoiougbly 
-en »be becomes a

wiU «*with the import 
once show the 
EDDY'S which 
tionxteiy, strong 
longer, beside « 
jected to the v

rîsîirrti;
tt no mote tivxn
' -nly hi the

of - T-1■ :
». •« home- 
hnebeud th»‘- .'

,te. U"y*
Well,Me, '9her corapleiu of 

■phet. for X worn.
rteet h,

t for i - Shoe’1 ** ■
h.i i-:.- :
eot che :4v-!
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